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in whom sexual intercourse has become nlteiulod In1 scumv p.un in the
cord and often followed byswdlmpof the epidkKniis, pomuweui relief
has been afforded by a vasostomy on the ;i Heeled side.
(5)—Diagnosis
As a rule there is not any difficulty in the detection of cnlan'.enuMil of
the epididymis in the absence of coincident orchid's. I-von \\hen there
is an inflammatory hydroeelc obscuring the front ol'lhe seiotum, ii is
generally quite easy to make out the hard, painful, enhuy.cd epidiih mis
at the hack of the scrotum. If a hydroeelo is not present 01 \\hen
it has been tapped, the holster-like acutely tender epidid\uii,s. en-
larged especially at its lower end, contrasts very strongly with the
corresponding organ on the other side. The ease in which the epidul>m •
itis is secondary to and overshadowed hy oreliilis belongs properly lo
that section and will not he considered here, la some \ery acute eases
the pain may appear to he Iocali/ed chielly in the lo^er abdomen and,
with the vomiting which commonly oecurs in such eases, an abdominal
tragedy may he feared. This occurs most frequently when, in the course
From	of an attack, of gonorrhoea, before the epididymis has hecome enlarged
appendicitis    ^ patient suddenly has symptoms rather closely simulatinc, appen-
dicitis. Probably many appendices have been removed on suspicion
in such cases, and the error might be prevented if the possibility that
the symptoms arc really due to acute vasitis were remembered. In such
a case palpation of the cord causes pain, and probably rectal examina-
tion would disclose a tender and swollen seminal vesicle. The cause of
the swelling is not difiieult to trace if certain pitfalls are avoided.
Diagnosisof    An acute cpididymitis that is not obviously due to injury or a sequel
of such an operation as prostatectomy or litholapaxy is so very com-
monly due to gonococcal infection that cases in which the cause is some
other infection, torsion of the cord, or obstruction to the How of semen
into the urethra, arc apt automatically to be diagnosed as ponorrhocal.
It follows that a diagnosis should never be made until the urine and
any urethral secretions have been bacteriologically examined. When
the cause is gonococcal there is usually no dilliculty in making a certain
diagnosis even if the patient denies any preceding urcthral discharge.
p/B.coli       £. coli infections are also easy to diagnose, as the urine commonly
infections      swarms With these organisms so much as to be hazy, and a loopful of
it cultivated on aa agar slope shows a very strong film of growth in less
Of other       than twelve hours. Aa acute cpididymitis due to other pyogenic organ*
infections      isjns m^ cauge <mgcumes so that t]ie diagnosis would he made only
by exclusion of the more common causes and perhaps hy the formation
of an abscess aad the discovery of the causal organism in the contents.
Of	In acute tuberculous epididymitis the cause may not be discovered at
tofecfion "*    flrst>unless [i is Perfectly obvious that the patient is not suffering from
gonorrhoea and certainly has tuberculous lesions elsewhere. In this case
a bacteriological examination of the centrifugalized deposit of the u rlne
may quickly reveal tubercle bacilli. Failing an early diagnosis the nature

